Proximal Pocket Controls Alkene Oxidation Selectivity of Cytochrome P450 and Chloroperoxidase toward Small, Nonpolar Substrates.
This paper examines the influence of the proximal pockets of cytochrome P450CAM and chloroperoxidase (CPO) on the relative favorability of catalytic epoxidation and allylic hydroxylation of olefins, a type of alkene oxidation selectivity. The study employs quantum mechanical models of the active site to isolate the proximal pocket's influence on the barrier for the selectivity-determining step for each reaction, using cyclohexene and cis-β-methylstyrene as substrates. The proximal pocket is found to preference epoxidation by 2-5 kcal/mol, the largest value being for CPO, converting the active heme-thiolate moiety from being intrinsically hydroxylation-selective to being intrinsically epoxidation-selective. This theoretical study, the first to correctly predict these enzymes' preference for epoxidation of allylic substrates, strongly suggests that the proximal pocket is the key determinant of alkene oxidation selectivity. The selectivity for epoxidation can be rationalized in terms of the proximal pocket's modulation of the thiolate's electron "push" and consequent influence on the heme redox potential and the basicity of the trans ligand.